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THE PRINCE 0F WALES. andi quetna andi princew as wearing mag who .ike3 ta know how tho homo-lite of
ABOUT six hundreti years ago there was nificent crownfe and continually making a a royal ftaily goes an Tt shows the
king of England-Edward I.-%,ho sub- great display , but if yau were to 8eo the rentier that the great nue@ of the earili

Mthe people of Wales, which, you London hause whoe the Prince af Wales' have just as many triais ani etrtiggli4
wliea just west of England. Aftor, ivea, you would lie surpriseti at its plain 1and heartachos as the lowest It lets you

l quring the. Welsh he waa xious ta appearance--on its autaide et Ieat. Ho oetathQueofEgnil aovn

ti tbefr good.wiil, and se, mothor and uincoro Christia.-
bon it happeneti that the~ It telle yen in dotail of &Ul
,,à Prince baby was born, ini ber tainily, andi gives interaÇ
jrnarva, ini Wales, hoe hati ing littia etonieu of lifé in à
bright idea. go annonceed palacem ______

at this boy was a native af
Iala-one who caulti speak WRITING IT AIL DOWN.
'618h just as well as any
We tangue (thia was true, 1tUCes JOH vauti noebo
the baby was but three frou hi pktiand natebot;

.êi. aid,) andi ho shanld ta i oktsdbgntwrita whon the. chiltiren wene
enfore be the peloples awn naughty andi calied cach other

iSc «Etiard, Prince af \\'. names. A.ttcrard ha would
àie&$# road sanod to tharu what lie

Twenty-three yeasY atter .had writteiL They diti not
is baby became King ai -like tu hear it, aithaugli they
igland, andi about flfty yeare knew it was true aery word
ier bis Rrandson hati assigneti of it; for "saomhow,» as Boas
him, as the third Pr= ai declared, Ilit wauldnt have

aiea, the crest andi motte beon se dreatiful if it hadnt
iieh bias been borne by ail beau wnitton dawn.Y
ilisi uinea sons who have By ani by, whenovor unie
ice that day hati the title. John began t<> wit6 i the
ae is tbre ostnich foathers, littie book, they woulti rua
a the. motta is the sentence vo thim and eay - lPle.se don't
eh dîeW"-<'I sCV&" It was write it down; we'l not say
ren te the Blaék Prince, a /i\-any more naughty wards."
y af great promise, who The goad -an would amii.
ight braveiy at the battie of TRE PRINCE OF W.ALES as he put away the. littie baok.
BC1Y. andi spoke ta theim iovingly aof
The present Prince af Wales le the oldest, las sons anti daugliters, wh- arc being "the LAmb's book af Iif,w where every
à of Queen Victoria. This is bis pic-. brougit up in a very sensible andi simnp16 thougit, word and doed is written doa.
re, but you must not think ho wearst way. The boys are not allowed to l'put Dear litt. friondal the, pages of yaur

these fine docorations except an on airs " because af their high birth, andi lives are lying dlean and white befare you
siai occasions. If you were ta meet, the drosses of tho yonng girls are made What shall bo written thanel Now ha
n, as yqn miglit it you livei ;a England, ini a style much mure plain than are those the. time ta begin a record of wvhich ynu
ci would finti him as simrAe in his dress af many siily sehool-girîs in Amrneica wiii nover be ashameti. The last wortis
dar, quiet in bis manne. 9 as any other' Thore is a bouk written by Qaen Vie 'uttoreti by John B Gough veo «"Yon»g
itieman Some people think of kings. taris thn.t would bo intereating to any one :maxi, kcop your record dlean»
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IFORBID THELI N UT.'
TilzaE is ne sweater etory told

In all the bîo8scd Book
Thaon how tlie Lord within hie armes

The littie childron took.

We love him for the tender touch
That made the loer wholo,

And for the wondrous words that hcaled
The tircd, sin-eick seul.

But dloser to hie Ieving Self
Our huruan hearta are brought,

WVhon for the little children'e sake
Love'e sectet spellisj wrought

For thoir young eyes his sorrowing face
A smilo of gladnesa wore,

A amile that for his little once
It weareth evermoro.

The voice that eilonced pricet and scribe
For them grew low and swoot,

.And st.ili for thein his gentie lips
The loving worde repent,
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They were turned ont ini the rnorning,
and alowly made their way from the
corral, eating the tender grass.

Freddy could watch them, front the
cabin until noarly noon. Thon thoy
would be se fair away that ho was sent tu
turn them and drive thora elowly home
toward night. One day.he saw a rattle-
Snake.

IlDid yen kili it ?"I aeked, "«or did
you ruu away ?"I

'Ycs, ma'am, I killed it. 0f course 1
did."

.What did yen kiJi àL with î I a8ked,
curjous Lu know.

"A club," said ho, Ilan oak club."
"But whae did yen find a club? I

asked, for the prairie was treelese.
IlI dug it ont of the ground. It was an

old picket-pin."
" But I don't ee huw yun avoir dared Lu

strike the snako," 1 said, as I looked at hie
chubby bande. IlMost little boys would
have mun away as faut as they could.
Weron't you afraid of it?"

I YeI, ma'om, sorne; but I bit ~tbefore it
got coiled up. It can't strike beforo it
gets coilod up."

IlDidn't your father think you were
brave?"

'Ho didn't know untii I had kzled utWo."
"Thon yen have killed more than, oee

rattlesnake?"
"lYue, ma'am, I'vo killed eleven. I have

the ratties nit home that I took fr3ma the
biggest one. It had nine ratties."

I bave beeu thinking that Freddya rule
would work well in other things than kill-
ing Snakoe& IlStriko before it gets coiled,
wau hie wtiy of getting rid of rattiesnakeal
I know a boy who has a fiery temper.
Don't you think it would ho weIl for hlm
te strike before ho gets coiled-to eay to
hie anger before it rises, IlKeep down, I
will net lot yen master me 1 I

WHAT KIND 0F A MAN.
THE LITTLE SEIEPRERI LiTTLE DAVID WaS Made Very happy one

1FitE.K)i> WEiÎSU went witiî hi. father Christmas by a present of a box of carpen.
to their tihoop ranch twenty sitilu fruru tor's tools from hie uncie. Ho fitted up a
hotise. Hero was whero the herd-u btayed bench in the cellar with somai boards that
and watched the flock uf a th, usand his fother gave him, put up a rack at the
sheecp t.hrougli the long sunny dayti The bock cf the bench for his saws, gimiets,
ltile caoin, wue his home at night, close rchisels, and augers, and overy tool le kept
by the corral where the ihetlp %ycre folded. lin itte 12-au. and noe aavings are allowed
Freddy and his father btayed witb the ti, accurnulate in bis Ilshop," as h. calls ft
herder aueral weeke in the spring, tu He ha put up neat littie shelve8 for hie
lxolp tu take caro of tho lambs The mother, and has doue sevoral emali jobs
fiock was divided, and Freîidy, whu wag about the house that, but for him, woold
only swten yoars old, was givon the 1probaly nover have beau done at ail
charge of tbc Iambs and thoir mothers. 1He once made a pretty boat for himeelf,

which, oxcitod the admiration of aIl tli
boys in tho noighbourhood; and manyi
them wised they could have one, too.

At last one of the boys aaked David
bo would mako him one, saying h. wouü
pay him five conte for it when it q~
finiBhed David consented, and workedi
al] his loisure time for nearly troi w
Ho told Frank eue dey, afte:r ecool
ho might have the boat that nht. ai
could finish it in a short time. Se dirc
aftor to. Frank and another pla
Henry, cime te se the wonderfulW
Frank wua dcligbted with it; but Hen
whose father was captain of a vessel,
wbo hod travollod a great deal with
father, eneerod nt it.

"«Ho" 1 l aid ho, Ilif I couldn't make
botter boat than that, I'd sdi eut J
look at that bow; it ien't balf e
enough. I cau make a great sight beï
boat thon that and net hal! try. I'il
yen a handsomo one for two cents-m
as it ought te ho, tee."

Frank hesitated and Iooked at Day
but Davidi leanod bock against the bec
and nmade ne reply.

"lHo don't know anything about boi
continued Henry. "'He nover went Lu
Hie don't know the differenco between
bow and the Stern; and l'il bot he calloù
' thwarts' seate.

StUR David said notbing ini reply.
"lWell," said Frank," I gnose yen

maire me ene if yon'1l do it for twoS
I shan't want your boat, Davo."

Thon David straigbtened up, and wi,
ont noticing Franký in any way, turned
Henry and said, IlWeliu Henry, doy
kuow what I thinir of yen? I thinky
are the moaneet boy 1 know. When Fr
gave me the order to make his boat
nover said a word about making oee
bim; but now that it je done, and ho liii
it, yen coax him te let yen make one à
him, and 1 arn cheated ont o! my fivo ceM
Any boy that will nct as yeni have
growup tobea Meanuman You will
grewing meaner and meaner. 1 wil wa
yen and see how yen cerne eut."

And thon he put the boat away Unà
bis bencb, and begt eweeping up i
ehavings, wlxie the boys went away fi
ing srther asharned of tbemseélveai

David may have been a littie seveeM
ho taught thora a gond leesen. Boys

wlasmn should keep thei agraem-
a.nd any boy who acte in a mean or 4
baud way whcn ho is emall will, uillesi
referms, grow up te ho a men manw
will bo disliked by these who corne iL,
tact with hlm.

z.
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* 1'ME SUNBI~AM.

PEEV'ISHNESS.
'Y eKic littIe trila pute oout

And without knowing why,
Instosd cf Jaughing at a joko,

1 foot inciined to cry.

1i féo o 80vry, very cr088
With every one to-day;

I do not caro to do my work,
I do notwant to play.

And yot, becaus I feel se duil,
It snrely cadt ho right

That I 8hould hinder ail the rcst
From being glad and bright.

h One day 1 heard dear manima say,
"If yon are feeling end,

LtThen go and do Bome Ioving work,
To make another gla.'

I thilnk Fni call the littie oe
*To have a gameof play,
Thoy wanted me an hour ago,

But thon I turned, away.

be And tho' 1 don't foot much inclined,
My brothers will ho glad;

» And I may find ini pieasing thora
A cure for being &ad.

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTE&

SmIDmE iN THE OLD TEsTAmENT.

10. 1600.1 LusoN VIII. [May 22.

DANIEL AND HIS COMPANIONS.

1.8-21. Meoiry verses, 17-19.
GOLDVI TEXT.

"Daniel pnrçiosod in ie heart that ho
muid net defilo himself with the portion
E the king's mnt, nor with the wino
ràich ho drank."-Dan. 1. 8.

What bock cf tho Bible do we stndy
>dayl The Bock cf Daniol.
Who wroto it 1 Daniel himef.
What great king conquored Jornealemi
We--»hw ero ar king cf Babylon.

Wh ee*among the captives sent te
bylon ? The smartest, brightest. and
&dsernest boys ta ho feund.
Whatdid tbekiugwlsb tadot T,train
irn to serve hlm.
klow?1 By teacbing them ail that hie
iw men knew, and by doing what ho

Ida tý mnake them beautifal sud strong.
What did ho send them?1 Wine and
ofromn bis awn table.

What did Daniel and hie frienda ak?1
That thcy might have aniy water and
pulsa.

Why?1 Thuy know the plain foad was
botter for thera, and thoy woro afraid tuu
that thoy could net oat the king's food
without di8oboying Ood.

Why wouid the kings food make thora
disobey Ied ? It often was of a kind that
God had told the Jowe net to ont, and
some4imes it had been offered to idole.

Dows wine drinking now Iead people ta
dieoboy Ood?1

How did the four boys appear at tho
end of ton days ? Botter and fairor than
thoBe who had eatexi the king't food.

What did the king flnd at the end of
three yoare? That these four boys were
wisor than ail his wise men.

What made thora so ? God' biessing
and their own offerte.

maide him a groat rulor and gave hila
tuuuly gif ta.

What did ho do for Daniel'a frienda ?
Ilo made thin ratlera too.

Could Daniel have donc anything with-
out aodu holp 1

crKTCigx q<wmo.ni.

JI'o ~r f~a Jeîites'AIllnations ho-
tilalie thut JOWK

lý'Iw un (Ju',ar ilugitutus Theo Eln
pcror cf Roule nt tho time aur Lord wua
boni

A MORNINU RYR

I now, O Lord, tho Jay begin,
Koop me frc front ovory sin;
And if I dia boforo tho night,
Tako me to thy homo of light

CATECHIsM ESTIoNsa ALWÂYS BETTER.
Wio wa8 Ihe Virùj;2L Mar,s Tho moÏhcr "LET 'e in, papa." Delly etood at the.

cf Jeauq. dean aud waited. She oxpocted ta bear
lW/ to were the Jcwl The children cf her papa's Stop oorning to lot her in. Bat

lersel, whom God chose for his own ail was quiet.
people. "Its Dol ly, papa. Yaus alwaya glad ta

Seo Doily.",

B.C. 1602.] LzmSN IX [May, 29. But papa did net cerne.
..Papa'e gone out 1 want ta go là

NE13UCIIADNEZZAIeS DREA31. and look eut of hie window. But papa

Dan. 2. 36.49. Momory verse, "4 said I arn net ta go in whon ho7a goue."
Delly staed upen tip-toc. She ceuid

GOLDEN TEIT. just reach the handie cf tho door aud tura
"Ail things are naked and oponed unta it. She ]et go the handie and stoppcd ta

the eyes cf him with whorn we have ta think a litte. Sho wanted vory much
do."-Heb. 4. 13. ta go inta the room. Sile roachod up ta tho

handie again.
Who had a strange drearn? King Neb- " Clildron, oboy your parents in the

u.chad-nçz-zar. Lord." She rernembcrod overy word cf
Fer whom did ho send? For the wiso the Short golden text. She remernbored,

men. tac, tbathormaoeîna hvd tcldher thntaboy-
What did ho want them ta do?1 To toil ing in the Let mnas oboying entiroly

hima what his dreama was and what it and faithfuily when thorc ig ne oe to
meant. sec us, just becauso the dear Lord toilas

When they could net do it what did ho ug ta. She went away frcm the door.
Bay? That ail the wiso men ln the king- Just at the foot ef the staira ahe met her
dom mnst be kiliod papa.

What did Daniel asyta the Ring? That "O , papa, I was j ost going into yenr
ho couid toit tii. dreamn and its meauing. room. And thon I da la*t becauso yon

Hcw did Daniel find ont what the dreaxn, tuid me net ta."
was ? LIed taid h!rn lun a vision. 1 .I arn vory giad my littlu girl obaycd

Tell what yen cari about the dream. me '" sald papa. -A fow minuteil agu the.
WVhat did Daniel Say the head of goid bird gQ)t out o! the cage. I have been

meant ? Ho said it meant Ring Nobu- down ta get a..cloth ta thruw uvor him s0
chadnezzar'e own kingdom. rthat I coul catch hlm. If yuu hsd upon.

What did ho say the ether parts of ther0 d the door and thô window ho might

image meant? Other kingdoms which hv oeaa.
wouid coeo after bla. " Thon we sheuld have lest dear littie

What wonid conquer ail these king- Weetio," aaid Duy " I gnus lte botter
d.axs? The kingdom cf Ged. Iaiwaye ta obey.'papaý."

What did the king do fer Daniali? Ho I' "lways, dear," sail papa.

r-, 1 -
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blo'ruxu' OUT.

MOTEWS OUT. * fllled wlth tears.. Paul was a little orphan

MaimII has gone ont and tho threo chil- i cousin who lad Iived with themn noarly a
dren are alane ini the house, su they are iYer At fir8t Jeanie thought it grat fn
having a good ine in the drawing-room. i ta take care of littie Paul, but by and by
Nelle ia piaying on the piano, aho thinke, she grew tirod of washing hie face so oftex
as site lias accu niothor and auntie do; and mnidng hie clothes; and only Iatuly

white Eddie anmd Walte., are giving the hier mothor had heard the littie girl speak
kittone somo nxilk from a basin on tho sharply ta Paul.
flo'-r They had bottor bu careful of 1 Duvet Gùuudnb, site said sozway.
tnother'a nice ruga. for icittipa aro not Ah Jeani dear, we miss so much by
always v'ory particular about such things. n<>t thinking ! "Anid thon Mme. France put

on hem bonnet, for eho wae ta spend the

UNTO IIIM. day at grandas.
Paul came home nt noon ini a great hflrry

»I wouLD like to have boon that little for hie dinner. Oonerally Juanie would
boy; but Jeans isn't here axîy more; and have teased him and kept him waiting;
I'm a littie girl 1 " but 8ho was so kind and patient that Paul

Jeanie France had juet been reading put down bis knife and fork once or twice
about the littie lad who gave his loaves and ta see what was the mattor i Why, antie
fiehes ta Jesus, who with thora ted five lad left two littie cap custards for tlieir
thousanci people. Her mother smiled and,1 dessert, and Jeanie gave him the biggeat 1
taking Jeaniu's Bible, Baid: She was sa klnd that when she said,

IlEven if Jes had atayed upon the IlPaul, Id like to wash your face and bande
earth, ho might nover have lived juBt and put on a dlean coller before you go
where we live; white now ini heaven ho back to school,'he tried bard notto grumble.
hears every word we speak ta hüm. But lic Jeanie found it was a quite different
knows, dear, that bu would liku ail af us ta matter to wash and dress Paul for Jeans.
do sonmething for hini, and su ho kindly She tried to be as gentie as possible, sud
sonda sanie one tu eath one of ns, wha stands fuit sa full of love and peace that whun
lu bie place." she tied hie ribbon aIe kisse-d hlm. Ho ran

et mamuxa, tell mu who stands iu off and told Chalio Dann that hie cousin
Christ's place for me: l'Il dv anything for Jeanie was Ilas good s her mama 1 " But
that persan.» ho did not know, as we do, what kupt

M1m. Franco opened Je.nie'î Bible and Jeanie kind and patient. Somebody stands
read: -,'And ho took a child sud sut him in Chmlst's place iu every home. Who la
in tho midet of thora, aud whon ho had it at yzur hause? It niay bu a little fret-
takon hi in ia armes ho said unto thoni, fui. baby, or a tired out mothor, or a sick
Whosoever shall receive one of such chil- old graudmothur. Bat whoever ib is, Jes
dren in my naine, ecevelli me! Jeanie, say" to yen, Ilnasmudli as ye have doue it
ta not Paul ono of snob childron 1 ' unto one of the Jeast of thoeu my brethron,

Jeanios la=e grew red and hem eyuea ye have doue it unta rue»'

THE ÂUMY 0F TO.DÂY.
BRUOLD, an army gathers

From noar and far away;
The army of tho children

I. this wo soc to day.
lb etirfi miy hcart like mUusic

Huard in the battlo's diii,
To sua tho brave young heroos,

Gad help thora ail ta wini1

Yon bave a flght before you
That may bo fluroo and long,

Do not forgot, My soldiors,
The enemy la strong.

But thie one thing reomember,
In battlu's hottoat dim8

For right you have exilît,d
And soute day righb will wln.

Yours may not bc the mltqion
That 'mine a lofty name;

They may not give you honoun;
Or wroath your brows with farx,

But there's no nobler hero
In ail the battle's van

Than hoe who'e truc and sleadfast,
And dons the best he=

TEER USE 0F À GRNTLE NSWE
0'rRN a ci-Vil =naWer --ll Rave~

from rudenos and insuIt. Even Mo
men arc sol tenod by a îew sweet, ges
words of a child, just as 1 have road
a littie boy was oogtçnqc by the notes
bird. The boy was playing in the a
whon a littie bird pernhed on thb
of an apple tree close at hand. The-'
Iaoked at it for a moment; andthn
ir.g the promptings of hie bae ait,
picked Up a atone that lay atý hi feet,
was preparing ta throw it> steadying
seif carefùlly to take a good aire.
littie arm was reachetU backwaM w
out frightening the bird, and àt wuaV
ln a moment of destruction, when loi1
tiny throat swelled, and it shook
flood of sweot notes. SlowIy teI
arm dropped to hie aide, and thestons
to the ground agýa7n;anadwhenthe
warbler had finishud ita murry pipi
flew away unharmed.

A gentleman who lad been wa
the lad thoni came ta him, and askud
"Why didn't yan dtone the bird, 'y

Yon rnight have killed hlm, and
him; home."

The littie fellow looked up wlk a
of half ehame and half somwrow
answared: 'Il ýould't 'Cos 4ie sang

And civil wôrcxS mayanmotrie
yen traindamagejut as.itsw ewpeb
eaved ~ i&Aom


